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Wouldn't It be nice within a v. ask or
to begin to say goodbye forever to
'he scalding, dribbling, straining, or too
frequent passage of urine; tie. fore
bead and the
aches;
the stitches and pains In the back; the
growing muscle weakness; spots be.
lore the eyes; yellow- ikin: sluggish
bowels; swollen eyelids or gnkles; leg
unnatural snort breath; sleep- III III ONE COACH ARE KILLED cramps;
les: m ss and Ih" despondency?
I
have u recipe for these troubles
thai ynu can depend on. and If you
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to make s quick recovery, you
Wreckage Catches Fire, Adding to
ougui
wnie n nu ire; g copy ,,(
Horrors of Catastrophe Physiclar.;, Many niodoctor
would charge you f
just
for writing this prescription,
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have
ni
Work With Injured on Relief Trains
to you entirely fr"c. Just drop in
and Minister to Them In Homes
line like this:
ir A E Roblm
Thrown Open by Iowa '3 Seveia1 k inn Luck Building, Detroit, Mich..
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and
Die on Way to Hospitals.
plain envelope
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Ii Will quickly shiw you lis power
once you us,, it. so I think von bad better see what it Is without delay, I will
you a copy free you can use it
end cure yourself at home
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companj
after making a personal inspection o
a large ana of farm lands udjacen
to Olaagow, reports thai the damag
to wheat here will easily reach 7
per tent Farmers living along Stti
Mi
url river have suff rei
H.

Milling

the ki
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ss. In many cas'-tin
wheat crop be hi; regarded as a tots
failure,
in lb Saline. Charlton am
Howard county bottoms the toast s an
particularly he

Joplin Mine Changes Ownership.
Joplln.- - The Cameron mine and mill
and ih" fee simple to fifty-thre- e
acres
of party developed
mineral land,
known as Bartlett's first addition to
Joplin, has been sold by Mr. and Mrs
w M, I've m He una Land and Mining company for a reported coaaidora-tiuuf $200,000.
Calls Attention to Mistake.
i harli'S W. Cordon,
who.; S plcturi' Is
Jefferson City- .- state gupe listen given above, is agent for the Atlantic tt
deal of Public Si bonis Cass calls Pacific Tea Company in Ogdensburg,
attention to an "nor prevailing in i N. Y and resides at 71 King street,
hood many quarters to ih" Effect that that city. In giving testimony regard
Ing his own esse, Mr. Gordon recently
county school superintendents will
made ths following statement;
host April In all the counties
"Some ii;n" ago, while suffering from
The clei lion Will OCOUr iu April. 1911.
stomach catarrh, I was advised to lake
Cooper's
liscovi ry, and did so.
Two Sentenced for Election Fraud.
two bottlt
tb" preparation putting
Carthage - William
Pickens ami my
stomach into good condition, PreWilliam Smith were lentem od to four
vious io my taking the New Discovery
years in tii" suit"
penitentiary
In
Judge II L liright iu circuit court t count not. cat n meal without i
pain und discomfort afterhere for registering Iraudulently in
the local iptlOU election ill Joplill ward.
had been in this condition for a
January 27
long time, although I hud tried many
different remedies in ssaroh of relief,
Student Gets Federal Job.
uiul at last reached th" conclusion that
Columbia -- P. t. Cola of Quaker, I had sxhausted every
available reMo. I
alor iu the college of source.
Cooper's New Discovsry was
ggriculturi of the 1'nlverslty of Mis therefore to me ulmnst a heaven sent
souri, baa beep nppoiut"d assistant
blessing, and the work of the medlhortll iillrust at ih. government e.v cine was so permanent and lasting
that
perlmeni station in truck fanning at i h ive had no recurrence of my former
.Sot folk, va.
trouble whatever,
"I can cat anything I care for with
Mining Students Visit Joplin.
out noticing any bad effects aftervard.
Joplin. Garbed in khaki and htioat I have recommended Coopers Maw
DIsCOVSry to many persons of my acupon seeing the sights of the mining
district, thirty .'.indents of the senior quaintance, mid It never falls to give
class of the Holla Bcbool of Mines satisfactory results. It reaches the seat
accompanied
by several m
berg Of of stomach trouble iu mighty short
the faculty, and spin! Monday visiting order."
Cooper's New Discovery Is sold by
mining plants.
sll druggists,
if your druggist cannot supply ynu, we will lorward you
Springfield Votes for Gat,
Springfield.--t- .
N
Barnsdsll wsa the name of a druggist in your city
g rented i franchise to pips nstUral who will. Don't accept "something just
Bas Into tills City by a vote nf 2157 us good." The Cooper Medicine Co.,
for the franchise and xi againai The Dayton, Ohio.
gas Hill he piped here from Oklahoma.
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Special Election at Lebanon.
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